
JAIruARY MEEIDIG: The re cular January business neeting was treld at
E1-re-iei'i lEss,cud Pacifie Officc Brri lding, 1OOO E. dih St., North
Little Rock, Ark.

The beeting was preceeded by a guided tour of the Dispatclrerr s office
where all the new facilities were e)qgJ.ajred by Fre slrtent, Jin Wi l s<,ri
who had the rrprivalegerrof being in on the installation of sane.

Jirn [itchell explained the proposed new conbined yard facilities that
are being planned for the St. Louis gateway.

The noninating comdttee presented the foll-owi.ng nane s in nor:tination
to serve as officer€ for I97[l 

'i 
lfonin:ti on s wilt be received fron the

floor at the Febnuarir rrneting and bllese nafie s wil-l be presented to t,he
board of di.rectors for election.

The noninations

PRESIDENI :

VICE PMSIDENI :

SECnETARY3

TillASURIIJR:

I i I  D U e nTD.-arrn D.

by the con'uLittee were:

J. Harl-an Wilson
Charle s Ost.

l4rs. I{aoni Hull-
JiI l,iit chell

George R. HoIt

C. R. Byrd

Clifton J. HulI

Norainations to the board of directors are voted on by the nerr:.berstfp
and these norninations were:

BiIl l4erck
Fred Fiflers
WaLter 0r Rourke

Following the regular business meeting, slides were shown by Jin lJilson.

FEBRUIUIY I"IJETING: Regular febmary business meeting will be held at
2zOO pln. Sunday, Febnrary l-:O, 1974 at the ]4issouri Pafific Building,
IOOO E. 4th St. North Little Rock, Arkansas. Entry is by the door
to the parking lot. This j-s the annual election and all ne:rbers are
urged to attend.

J o E



ANKAI'SASRIIIROADER FEBRU!.R,l: lq?I

lf.oPAC GROIjP FORES: A grouD interested in collecting and preservirB
infonnation and hj-story of the ItrSS0ERI PACIITC a;rd l-ines which it
absorbed (I*GN, stLB&M, },tr-I, Y8rP, Tp-Mp, KO&G, @EI, Agr) is being
formedThose interested in exchanging and recording informa tion of
all lclnds bbout the systern and its nnrlti-conpanied background are
invited to joJ-n. Contact Bon Merrick, 3438 Euclid, Wichita, I(ansas.

Trinity VaILey Railroad CIub of Ft. lJorth
have been a hush-hush operation turrred out

to be a bigger publicity subJect than lf it had been planned 'co nit,
the public between the eyeballs. rrA presidential special---preceeded
flanked and followed by a platoon of hawkshaws--was set to pperato
setretly over the COTTO{ RET.T from Pine Er-ujf to P1ano thence over
the SP to the l{e st Coast. By the tirne the train left Texarkana, it
was ob'cious that the trip uasnrt going to be exactl-y as planned.
Reporbers and W cameramen seer.ted to be at every sta+.ion and paced
the rrain continously along with a goodLy nunber.of just proletariat.
photographers. Camera.men were order"ed off railrroad property, but it
final-ly turned into as sort of a good humored ga"rne. (Sr',)President
B. F. Biaggini and Assistant Vice-?resident R. D. Sponce (SP & SSW)
wonld wave thlough a window and occasiondly appear on the platforn.

Not once did the train exceed. !O mph. The good t cndition of the track'
was indi-cated by the train gliding along J-ike an olJnnpic ice skater
performing to the rtSkaters Wai.tzrr. Ol'e inight stops were at Hearne,
Sanderson and Phoenix. The special rras povrered by No. l2OB (SDP 45)
and consi sted of private cars rl,AtrAl{Orr ISTANFORDTT , Day}igll+-, Chair
No 29OO and private Car ttSUNSET.rr (Frorn Lh: Bulle i:in Board)

RAF,F0AD GLASSWARE: The supply of Rock Island glasses is exhausbed"
Cotton BeIt ans Mi ssouri Pacific are an order and hopeful.ly will be
received by the next, meeting. Prices rernain at $i.50 eacli plus
postage and handling if you wa.nt then raailed.

q$g! Another r€nidder that dues are now payhble for the 
'L97 

4 War"
$l.OO for regul-ar rnembership and 3.00 for associate (non-resident)
rnenbership with an adCitional $4.50 for N.R.H.S. dues if you wish.
Begui.lr voting merobe rship is available to aru' resident of Arkansas or
any one (non-resident) who is a ful-l- tir.re ernJ-oyee of any Eail:'oad
operating ri"ithin the State.

The Arkansas RailToad club is a not for prnfit organization that
nreets the second 9unday of each nonth at tine and place to be anno'nce.
For further inforrna'"ion, write P. O. Box 5564, Little Rock, Ark. '12205


